
WAR ON RED TAPE

President Directs Keep Com-

mission's Work.

iTELL HIM WHAT IS BAD

When Evil Is Pointed Out, Ho Will

Ask for legislation or 3Iako

New Regulations Broad
(Principles Wanted.

WASHINGTON. IVIarch 23. President
3toeevolt bad an Informal meeting last
Tuesday evening at the residence of Glf-X-

Piclot. Chief of the Division of
J'wrostry. with the members of tlie Keep
CniMLion. The Commission was

a year ago to study the business
metkod of the several departments of
lb Government, with a view to systema-ttat- n

the work of the departments and
ivriHiriMC the amount of "red tape" to a
wtatmunv

After discussing the work of the Com-uift5- e

and complimenting it upon the
McMevements up to this time, tho Presl-ir- t

deMvered an address to the mem-

bra. In part, he said:

Cut Out Bureaucratic Method.
a war an 1 annoJntwl the Kei Comtntv

vimm bn' 1 had lxwotne convtncod thnt
Iter hmrtntr methods of our Government

ae mRiin abreait of the timer. While I

there I comparatively )ltUe corruption
la te and whllo that little I Intend
t K em. U yet remains true that there Is

h cd al f dumflnrw In the work. and.
xtNwr alt. the Inevitable tendency toward mere
hwwaurralU- - method? aKatnet which every
OwventraeM official should he perpetually on

Rar4 the tendency to feel a proud nense
rf K- jerrnied if all the papers in a case
ntf appropriate! docketed and referred and
MtiMite road" about them, and then reported
feaek wlihoHl regard to what has become of
tbc real fact at issue.

Wants Definite Recommendations.
Referring to the work of the Commls- -

t4oa. the President said:
I Mt want te dlapnofo a cae. I want a

r0mmeftdHtte how to reach the case. I
4 net warn mr4y to know that thlnpn are
b4; I want to kew what 1 bad and what Is
t. amic t make it better, eo that. If lee
l4AtVnn li iuwwrj I fay recommend. i0
llMtt tf. n I Hepe will be true In the enormou

tartt of etffn. the matfr can be reached
bj- - exrtlve regulation. I can fee that that
rrcwtftttwi Is I relied.

A ureat deal of our Government work ha
Vrei l for the red tape Involved.
Of cotirse. much of the outside criticism upon
rrri tape I d to foriretfulness of the fact
1BWU. yM and I are rerpouslble to Congress
tmr ew- - HoUar we fpend. while the outsider
1 xispowfHile only to lilmoolf or those lnter--H- 4

ktok Mm.

Furnish Definite Plans.
Of coMrse. Kentlemen. when you come to

Mf4c yw reoommendations you will have to
al with bread principles for the conduct of

UW Government business, but theirs must be
Mtporte4 hy definite plans ready to be Riven
iMOMdlate effect. I believe In broad

hwt I do not want them so broad that
tl- - wttt not apply to any plven case. I do
wot want you In an case to recommend a.

elmply for the sake of making a
ottaflRe. But never hesitate or a moment In
'htAlMir your recommendations upon the condi-
tion actuaHy found and the best way to
joeej them.

To p the department oa,Jhedest working
"hM. tW- - J'resldrnt should be- - gxn power to
.UMRsfor any part of the. work of the depart-
ment to another department, as wax done In
tfce oasc of the Department of Commerce and

HOUSE HAS A FEW WRANGLES

Private Car for President Ruled
Out Smith's Bitter Irony.

WASHINGTON. March 23.-- The consid-
eration of tho legislative appropriation
Ml! in the House today was enlivened by
a small spat between Prince and Tawney.
a proposition to buy a private car for the
Present, which was ruled out of order.
a4 a Jeerinj; speech by Smith of Arizona
afcMHit thv suppression of debate by the
rates.

Aj echo of the statehood controversy
yesterday resulted In an effort to correct
ike Journal. Williams maintained he was
jhk in tho ridli.uluus position of moving
to lstnnn the conferees after they had
hm appointed, a motion clearly out of

Mrtlw at that time. The correction was
MMde as suggested.

Private Car for President.
The legislative bill was taken up.
Galues Dom.. Tenn.) offered an. amend-rnv- ni

providing 5100.00ft for a private car
fee the President. It made no difference
wiHfther the President went on an official
trip r on a bear hunt, Gaines suggested
le aught to be made comfortable.

A point of order by Littauer was fatal
to the proposition, although he recognized
Its probable necessity.

Babcock Rep.. Wis.) asked Littnucr If
ho Hd net think it wise for tills Congress
in provide a private car for the President.
It wight be. was the answer, but if so,
it ttuchl to be properly considered.

A point of order by Prince (Rep.. 111.)
was fatal to the proposed Increase of
threo examiners and six clerks for the

' CMl Service Commission.
Tle testimony of Mr. Wallace, late of

the Panama Canal Commission, on the
inefficiency of the civil service employes.
was road to the House by Cooper (Rep.,
"Wis.), who commented on the worthless-ncs- s

of the testimony and then defended
. the civil service.

Six clerks in the field force of the Civil
Service Commission, being proposed In
creases, went out of the bill on a point
of order by Prince.

Wrangle About Sick Janitor.
Considerable feeling was developing be-

tween members of the appropriations
.committee in thus enforcing the rules, and
this came to a head at tho conclusion of
Trince's reply to Tawney. when the lattr asked Prince to explain whether ho
was not responsible for the appointment
of a Janitor in the Capitol at $60 a month
who was drawing pay and not doing
work.

Tlie question brought Prince to his feet
Instantly. He declared with some heat
that he would give a detailed cxplana
tlon. It was that the employe In ques
tkn had become sick and had been sent
home for treatment. Meantime tho work
wan being done and paid for by the em
ploye.

Arlzonlan Sboffs at Rules.
Mark Smith, delegate from Arizona,

punctuated the debate with a facetious
application of the rules to the statehood
bill.

''Why don't the committee arise, get a
'special rule from the Speaker and then
pass the bill without evon reading itT' he
asked. "What's the use of wasting time?
jou Qan dispose of two million people In
twenty minutes. It has got to that point
where consideration of a olll la folly."

It would suit him. he said, to see tho
rules worked to the limit, even to the
abolishing of unanimous consent, that the
country might get a wholesome knowl
edg of .what they are.

"If you did that, you might lose a pub
lie building," suggested Shackleford.

"Possibly I might lose a Postmaster In

V

Ball Gulch or FroRtoTcn." responded
Smith, "but I can stand that."

The bill was still unfinished when the
committee rose.

The President was asked to return to
the House the bill opening for settlement
the Kiowa and Comanche Indian reserva-
tions in Oklahoma.

rASO RATE BILIi IK TWO WEEKS

DoIIIvcr Predicts Senate Action.
Early Adjournment of Congress.
WASHINGTON. March 23. "My Judg-

ment is that a railroad rate bill will pass
the Senate within ten days or two
weeks."

This statement was made by Sen-

ator Dolliver today, after a conference
with.' the President. Consideration was
given at the White House today to the
probable date of the adjournment of
Congress.

Representative Hlnshaw (Nebraska)
said: "If the Senate should dispose of
the rate bill within two weeks, ap now
seems probable, I see no reason why "we
should remain here beyond May 15."

Major Scott Going to Islands.
WASHINGTON. March 23. Major H. I.

Scott. Military Governor of the Sulu
Islands of the Philippine group, tvho Is In
this country on lave of absence, talked
to the President today about the situation
Iv. the Philippines. Major Scott will
leavs. for the Philippines early In April to
continue his duties as Chief Executive of
the Sulu Islands.

SEATTLE LETS MQHLER GO

QUITS OX HEELS OF FIERCEST
PROXUNCIAMEXTO OF ALL.

Learns That Player In "Dispute

Signed With San Frnncb-c- o Long

Prior to February 15.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 23. (Special)
Ixite this afternoon Seattle quit Its fight

for "Kid" Mohler; quit within an hour
after announcing the ultimatum that un-
less San Francisco waived Its claim and
gave Mohler to Seattle the Elliott, Bay
Club would sell its park and go out of
business. The echo had not died away
after the latest "defi" before the club
backers climbed down tho ladder Into a
nice deep hole and kept still.

It is announced the reason for dropping
the Mohler fight i that' the discovery was
made that Mohler accepted San Fran-
cisco's terms on January 27, while he
signed with Seattle February 15.

All along the men who keep their fing-

ers on the pulse of baseball knew that
Mohler had accepted San Francisco's
terms before he algned with Seattle. The
ground upon which Seattle quit was tho
one ignored in the previous fights to keep
him, and the abandonment of the Mohler
fight will probably be traced to some
other cause at a later day.

THEY CARRY ALL BEFORE THEM

New York Swimmers Capture Every
Prize at St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS. March 23. The Now York
Athletic Club aquatic team made a clean
sweep tonight In the dual meet with the
Missouri Athletic Club, held in the lat-ter- 's

tank. In defeating Marquard
Schwarz, of the M. A. C, In the match
300-ya- swim, C. M. Daniels, of the New
York Athletic Club, also broke the world's
record by two seconds. The time was 56
seconds.

""1Ior;raccR at Oakland..
SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. Oak-

land race results:
One mile and Preano won.

Kary Street icond. El Pilot third; time.
:00i.
Seven furlonnt AVee-- l.ii wn. Ebel

Thatcher oecond, Frank Flittner third; time.
1:2811.

Seven furlong Shady won. Golden
Buck Fecond. Peggy O'Xell third; time. l;2t(t.

One mile and Graphite won.
J. K. F. pecond. Briar Thorpe third; time.

Five and one-ha- lf furl on us Laura F. M.
won. Tarn O'Shanter necond. The Reprobate
third; time. l:0S?i.

Six furlong? Roycroft wen. Prineen
Wheeler Fecond, El DInero third: time. 1.17'j.

Junior Gymnastic Night.
This will be Junior gymnastic night afl

the Multnomah Club, and the youngsters
of Professor Krohn's class will compete
on the different athletic apparatus, for
which medals for first, second third places
in each event have been offered. Six dif-
ferent events aro on the programme, and
over a hundred young athletes liavo en-
tered. Relatives and friends of the
youngsters have been Invited to attend.

Abolish Intercollegiate Games.
CHICAGO, March 23. At a meeting:

of trustees of the Northwestern Uni-
versity last night. It tvaa decided to
abolish intercollegiate football at the
university for five years. It was agreed
to engage one member of the faculty
to have chargo of all athletics. The
debts of the athletic association,
amounting to $12,000, will be assumed
by the university.

Approves Racing Commission.
FRANKFORT. Ky,. March 23. Gov-

ernor Beckham today approved and
signed the State Racing Commission
bill. He disapproved and vetoed the
resolution providing a legislative com-
mittee to rewrite the life insurance
laws of the state. He said that this
Just now would be a useless expendi-
ture of public money.

Athletes on Way to Athens.
NEW YORK, March 23. Among the pas

sengers who arrived today on the steamer
Finance, from Colon, were J. H. Sedge
wick and Charlea Zcno, athletes from
San Francisco, who are entered In the
Olympian games. They will go to Greece
on this week's steamer. Sedgewlck Is
an athlete. Zeno Is a cricket
and tennis player.

Centralia Defeats Chchalls.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. March 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Centralia High School basket
ball team ended the season tonight at
Centralia by defeating Chehalls by a score
of 30 to 14. The game was fast from
start to finish. The girls' team was de-
feated by the Chehalls girls by a. acore
of 6 to 2. This was the Centralia girls
first game.

Schrcck Defeats Dave Barry.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., March 23.--

Schrcck. of Cincinnati, defeated Dave
Barry in the eighth round of a fast con
test here tonight.

Marion Prohibitionists Nominate.
SALEM. Or.. March 23. (Special.) Ma

rlon County Prohibitionists today noml
nated the following candidates: Sena
tors. Perry Burch. SUverton, and Sylvanus
Presnall, Salem; Joint-Senato- r, J. M. W.
Bonney, Woodburn; Representatives, P. !.Kenaday, Woodburn; Emer Newby, Tur
ner; Leroy Brown, Silverton; Rev. C P.
Gates. Brooks; Rev. C. "W. Pogue, Salem;
Sheriff, Worth Carlsen, Scott' Mills;
Clerk, TS. E. croser. Liberty; Recorder,
C. Crandall, Turner: Treasurer, H. E.
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ANNIE OAKLEY
The World's Greatest Lady Rifle Shot

USES AND RECOMMENDS

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

The Original Remedy that Kills the Dandruff Germ

"Traveling as I do continuously, I have been troubled a
jrreat deal with dandruff and falling: hair, and until I

I never found a remedy that was satisfactory.
is a delightful preparation that fulfills the

claims made for it, and no lady's toilet is complete with-
out it, 1 recommend it to my friends."

(Signed) ANNIE OAKLEY.

It is certainly significant that Miss Oakley, the celebrated rifle shot and theatrical
star, who has traveled so extensively abroad, should choose Xewbro's Herpicide as the most
efficacious toilet remedy for the scalp. No one will doubt her opportunity to choose the
best, and those who have seen the natty and winsome Miss Oakley, will not doubt her
power of discrimination in matters of this sort.

Newbro's Herpicide is a scientific germicide and prophylactic for the hair and scalp,
it destroys the germ or microbe that causes dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair, after
which the hair will grow as nature intended except in cases of incurable baldness. Extra-
ordinary results sometimes follow the continued use of Newbro's Herpicide.

If your hair is dull, brittle or lusterless, don't wait until it begins to fall, but save and
beautify it with Newbro's Herpicide. In addition to its wonderful medicinal qualities,
Xewbro's Herpicide is the daintiest and most delightfully refreshing hair dressing avail-
able. The first application proves its goodness. Try it. Hcrpicide contains no grease,
it Trill not stain or dye. STOPS ITCHING-- OP THE SCALP INSTANTLY.

At Drugstores Send 10c in stamps to The Herpicide Co., Dept. N., Detroit, Mich., for Sample

NOTE If the druggist suggests a substitute, walk out of his store and send the advertised
price direct to us. We will immediately express the Herpicide direct to yourtdQrt all
charges paid. THE HERPICIDE DETROIT, MICH.

TUG-O- F-

NOVEL TOURNEY OP STRENGTH
ARRANGED.

Twelve Nations Will Be Represented
by as Many Contestants for

the Championship.

The International Individual
tournament will be Inaucuratod at the
Tivoll Gardens, Twenty-thir- d and Wash
ington streets, this evening, and. Judging
from the Interest manifested In the con
tests among tlie admirers of this sport,
the atfalr will be witnessed by one of the
large crowds of tho season.

The two recent tournaments at Merrill's
Hall and the Armory demonstrated that
feats of brawn appealed to the sport-lo- v

ing public, and as the tournament which
starts tonight furnished something out of
the ordinary, the promoters are pangulne

Manager A. M. IManck.

afi to Its success. Instead of eight-me- n

teams, the contestants of this event will
be Individual competitors, each of whom
will represent a different nation, and as
a 'test of strength. It
should appeal moro strongly than the
other method.

Manager A. M. Planck, who Is tho
of this tourney. Is an old-tim- e

Individual tournament man himself,
and at one time was the holder of the
championship of the Pacific and
after having tried Ineffectually to bring
about a return match between the teams
competing In the recent tournament at
the Armory, he turned his attention to
the promoting of the Individual competi-
tion, which seems to" have met with the
general approval of all interested In tho
sport.

Each contestant In the pulls will repre-
sent a different nation, of which there
will be 12, and tlie entries will' be ar-
ranged according to weights, of which
there will be three classes, as follows:
Lightweight. 100 pounds; middleweight.
1S5 pounds, and heavyweight, all entries
over the middle-weig- ht limit.

The officials of the tournament arc
George Lewis,., referee: Erail Glutsch.
tlmekoeper. and A. M. Planck, manager.

The tournament will last from March
S4 to March 31. Inclusive.

An orchestra will bo in attendance, and
after each night's events have taken place
there will be dancing in the pavilion.

MOHLER GOES TO SEALS

San Francisco Awarded . Player Sc
pltc Seattle's Protest.

Seattle comes forth with the big howl
over the Mohler award affair, and all
sorts of dire things arc threatened, tlio
Pacific Coast League because of the fact
that Kid Mohler. last season's second
baseman of the San Francisco team, has
been awarded to that club after hiving
signed with Seattle.

Here In Portland, well-vers- persons
in sporting circles arc not inclined to sym-
pathize with the. "Seattle team In the

Pemberton. Scott' Mills; Commissioner, least, for about one year ago. Seattle
JL amallt SUvsftsa., preferred to keep Jay Hufki la mire--

tried
Hcrpicide

Herpicide

highly

CO.,

Coast,

mt for a whole year rather than per-

mit him to play with Portland, when le

made the former National League
star a flattering ofTcr. which was a con-
siderable increase over the cut in salary
offered by Seattle.

NEW TWO -- MAN CHAMPIONS

Hamilton and llussic Lead Bowlers.
Meyers Leads Individuals.

LOUISVILLE, March 23. The break-
ing of records by two-ma- n teams and
the action of the executive committee
of the American Bowling; Congress In
throwing out a high-mar- k established
last night, resulted in several changes
today In the positions of the contest-
ants.

The previous, wqrl.l's. record for a
two-ma- n tenm. rolled under slightly
different conditions, was 1237. but Reed
and Drcctsbach. of Columbus, today I

went as high as 1247. only to be them-
selves beaten In the same set by Ham- - I

Hlon and Hussic. of Philadelphia, who
rolled 1258.

The executive- - committee threw out
the record of 675 made last night by
Walter Tuthlll. of Brooklyn, rolling; In
the individuals for Charles Carlson, of
the Chicago Centuries. The record was
discarded because Carlson, who had a
broken finger, should have engaged
Stevens, the man who took his place
two days ago. Tne standing ot tne
Individuals now shows D. Meyers, of
Detroit, first, with 6"i0: R. Hollowny, ,

Indianapolis, second, with 4S: Vander- -
syde. of Chicago, with 643.

The executive committee late last
night settled the protest of J. J. Rowe.
of Cleveland, against permitting- men .

to bowl singly and In two-ma- n teams ,

before they played In the lives, by per- -
mlttlnK Rowe to put his men on after
midnight this morning. liowes pro-
test will therefore be withdrawn.

Colleges Will Bar Professionals.
CHICAGO. March 23. Professional-

ism In college sport wns decried,
the abolition of the professional
coach for football and baseball
wns urged, and the new foot-
ball rules adopted by the recent con-
ference called by President Angel, of
Michigan University, were Indorsed by
a unanimous vote of the North Cen-

tral Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools at Its meeting held here
today. The conference pledged Itself
to an absolute elimination ox proicn-slonalis- m

In the territory which It con-
trols.

Willamette Girls Champions.

SALEM. - Or.. March 2X (Special.) In
the final game of the season to determine
the championship between the rival Salem
teams, the- Willamette girls' basket-ba- ll

team defeated the Salem High School to-

night by a score of 13 to 9.

Gotch Throws Olson.
ASHEVILLE. N. C. March 23. Frank

Gotch, of Humboldt, la., defeated Charles
Olson, of this city. In a wrestling match
tonight, winning the first and third bout.

Shamrock III Will Race for Cup.
NEW YORK. March 23. After the meet- -

Twenty
Years

Tbe rise ittp by step of
the Josa Vila to first place
amonz Clear Habana Cigars
is doe wholly to its clean cut
merit and to aothioff else.
Today's rcpuutloa is the
result of tweat y years' care-
ful study to create and main-
tain its sica staadard. aad
of twenty years' gradaal
Increase, la prod net! on to
supply the sro wing demand.

rl 'J

asssssv sVK ar I

PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

iTosaotw t&e growth of tfee fe&2r aad
glree It tfcelssrtre aad affldaeas of yoatiL
Wbem. the aair Is gray or taded it
MHtt SACK THC YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It froreata Da4raff aad aah filllag 5
aaafceefstfce seals deaa aad feealtay. i

s v

t

iSNNIE eARLS

Ing of the Xcw York Yacht Club last eve-
ning. Oliver K. Cromwell, chairman of
the regatta committee, said he was un-
officially Informed that Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

would be a competitor with the Sham-
rock III. unsuccessful America's cup chal-
lenger, ngalnst the Reliance. In the race

-

off Newport in August, for tho cup offered
by King Edward VII.

The Shamrock III Is here and In good
condition. She probably will be made
ready for racing early In July and com-
pete for thi New York Club's Spring
cups on the Sound off Glen Cove. The

New Store Opening

!; mm., f

rw

New Ruffle Sunburst

Today and
Monday

We will open our new
store for business a very
different opening from
what you have been recent-
ly witnessing. We are not
going to spend a few
thousand dollars on flow-

ers, music, etc., but we are
going to open up our new
store with a great selec-

tion of bargains. For the
past three da3rs we have
been unpacking new, up--
to-da- te stock. Our store
is bulging out with goods

most tremendous stock assortment.
store square larger than we
have room, expense of ecstatic fancy open-
ings toward giving bargains opening.
Gome early. Select at Easy payments
given $1.00 week

Here Are Some Bargains
$18.50 Latest Style Spring Suits

Today Monday
Latest Style Spring Suits

Today Monday

$12.50 Covert Jackets
Coats Today, Monday..

Here's a Special
Petticoat, VaT,$1.50

Will offered on special this
from 6 M. until closing

M., 65c, Monday morning from 8
M. M., At no other hour
these purchased this price, as we

cannot spare help expense
other times to handle them.

Come and store. will
surprised pleased. collection
garments is immense.

conditions restrict the entries for the
King's cup race to yachts, but
Sir Thomas Is a member of the New

and the Shamrock TIT Is enrolled
regularly In both the New and At-
lantic Clubs, ajid her eligibility for
the race is said to "he beyond dispute.

a and Our new
is 800 feet the old one, so
more so the
wnll go you at. our

your will.
a if you like.

$22 $25

$10 and

be sale
ing P. time 9:30
P. at
A. to 11 A. 65c.
can be at

the at

see the new You
be and Our
of

American
York

Club,
York

Yacht

and
and

and

and

even-- I

and

and

$7.50
$9-$1-0

$4.20-$6.5- 0

We cannot g'et away from Fifth and Alder Sts., so we are at 131 5th St., near Alder

I THE J. M. ACHESON CO.


